ShopWithScrip.com is the new online ordering system that our organization
will use to gather your scrip orders. This new site offers you convenience –you
can now order scrip from any internet-connected computer at home, school or
office.
Who can use ShopWithScrip?
Any family can use ShopWithScrip – however, to place orders, you have to
create a free account at ShopWithScrip.com and identify yourself as a
member of our organization with the enrollment code shown below.
How to register
To register with ShopWithScrip, first go to www.shopwithscrip.com.
To register a new account, go to the green Family Sign Up! box on the left
side of the webpage, and click “Create Account”.
The first page of the registration form is self-explanatory.
When complete, click 'I Accept' in Step 5 of the form.
The next screen you will see is called “join an
organization”.
Before you can place an order, you must join an
organization by entering our organization’s enrollment
code.
The enrollment code for Holy Family School is listed below
- by associating this code with your newly-created account,
the ShopWithScrip system will associate your shopping
activity with the Holy Family School. Please note that this
code is case sensitive.

Holy Family Catholic School
ShopWithScrip Enrollment Code:

72197EF3475L
Using ShopWithScrip.com
Launch your web browser and log into the website using your
username and password. A dashboard several options:
From "My Account", you can check your account activity,
change your profile and password, add, remove, and
modify organizations you belong to and read
coordinator and site announcements.
Ordering Scrip
To order scrip, click “Shop” on the dashboard. Many selections are available, merchandisers are broken down by
categories.

Ordering Scrip (continued)
We will use the following example to begin the purchase of
scrip: I want to buy scrip from Barnes and Nobles.
Click "Books and Music".

The complete shopping cart is then displayed for any
corrections that must be made. When reviewed, click
"Checkout".

A method of payment is selected, then click "Confirm Your
Order".

Scroll to and click "Barnes and Nobles".

I want 5 gift cards of $10 value. The quantity is changed to
"5" and then I click "Add to cart".

And finally, your order confirmation is displayed.

A small popup window appears to verify selection. I am
done shopping, so click "Proceed to Checkout".
Congratulations! You have successfully purchased
scrip.

